Welcome!
This Quick-Start Guide will walk you through how to get connected to and manage your AXIS for use on Altec manufactured machines. Before using AXIS, get started by obtaining and registering your user credentials and verifying mobile device compatibility. More information is available at www.altec.com/axis

Obtain and register user credentials
1. Go to altec.com/axis/activation
2. Complete the online form and submit
3. Obtain AXIS key via email or verbal
4. Connect to AXIS, go to login screen
5. Click register, set password, enter AXIS key
6. Select OK
7. Log in with password

Verify mobile device compatibility
1. Wi-Fi capable operating system
   - Android, Apple iOS, Windows 7+
2. AXIS supported web browser installed
   - Google Chrome (recommended)
   - Firefox
   - Safari
   - Internet Explorer 9+
AXIS Quick-Start Guide – How to Connect

1. Power AXIS via truck system interface ports or auxiliary power
2. Verify Wi-Fi LED illuminates (blinks if Wi-Fi is available)
3. Enable Wi-Fi on mobile device
4. Select the AXIS Wi-Fi SSID on the mobile device that matches the SSID on the back of AXIS
5. Enter SSID password on AXIS placard and connect
6. Launch an AXIS supported web browser and navigate to the login screen (axis.local:8080) and log in